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In the Trial Chamber nJ) ~8 -d:>~,~case No. 

J.8 ,.., ~ iib; Date: 

Before: Judge Kevin Parker, Presiding 
Judge Christoph Flligge 

IT -05-87 /1-T 
26 August 2009 

Registrar: 

Judge Melville Baird 

Mr. John Hocking 

Public Order 

The Prosecutor 
v. 

Vlastimir Dordevic 

Order to redact the public transcript 
and the public broadcast of a hearing 

The Trial Chamber 

(At the request of the Prosecutor / Defence and with the agreement of the parties) 

ORDERS that the following blacked-out text be omitted from the public transcript of the hearing dated 
26 August 2009 and be edited from the public broadcast of this hearing. 
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HATO forces -- well, t.here wasn't any NATO boJftbinq when they were passing 
by. Now~ wbere t.hey were goi119' -- well, we had some w~\t.er -- we didn't 
have ,\ny wnt.er at. Zub where we were but we bad to go dO'Wll there Perhaps 
they had d. tents Ulf~re or sOlnethinq, I l:eally don't know, I don't know 
how they carae t,Q be there. 

Q, And where was it t.hat. you enoonntered thea first? 
A. Well, it W~\S below Zub. I don 1 t know. 
Q Thank yon, If we could move on to s("')Jnething else. Yon also 

spoke about. the killinq of SQme 15 to 20 men who were L.'\ken from a colnJlUl 
forced t.o don KLA nniforas and t.hen shot. execut ion st.yle by members of 
the VJ'? 

MR, STAMP: Aud th.:.t is 9131 and 91.44 of the transcript,s, Your 
Hononr, 

Q, And you ..\150 s..\id you saw someone c~llied p? do it, 
Just to be clear .. ,bout your t.est.illony, there I s one or two things th~\t. I'm 
knot,s aut irely olt:.tdr, I 1 d like to jnst go over wit,}). you what ent.irely 
yt.-.u sa:w, Did you see: when VJ soldiers separate -- or may I just withdraw 
that and put it this way: Did you see how the men were separat.ed fn:>:.t 
the wolrlen in the C'oluJIW? 

A, Yes, 
Q, Did you set';! theTA. being taken away to the place where they were 

shOot.? 
A, Yes. 

Q. And where is it they weIe when th~y were forc'ad to change t.heir 
civilian c,lothes into KLA uniforms? 

A. Well .. t.hey were about a hundred met.r€'s away from ns rouqhly. 
They w~re t.o the left of us. It. W~\S the surroundin9 .'lrt2"d. of Orahovac,. I 
don't know which villaqe ex~ctly, They have a different dccent so I 
can't say which village they ca .. e fro .. , but I know t.hilt. it was in the 
surrounding area of t)r.a.hovac 

Q, Yes I just. w.a.nt us t,o fOCllS just for a couple of minutes on t.b.e 
incident itself, not. generally where they are fro ... 

Did you see t.he person Or t.he persons whll.""} fired on t.heJR aud 

Kevin arker 
Presiding Judge 

110:17] Stopped 
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1M1ll 
11 10: 01: 32 but I think we are t.alking about. ~, Jaaximua range here t.hat that. figure is 
1810: 01: 32 the In.'lxilnu. ranqEL 

Q, How, wit,ness would you agree wit,h lila that the. JRd.xiIRulft range of it 

120 millimetre JaQrt.ar with it .5th" ranqe is 5520 ell metres? 
A, I don't know, 
Q. When we are on the subjeot, let laa ;.\sk you t.his, do yon consider 

a reliable sonroe inforlaation. f1:olQ. the cOlllRander who was -- is do cdptain 
now. 

A. Well, I do agree with him, _ I suppose he kn<rWs about 
these thinqs 

Q. K89, I '. asking you this for the simple reason that yQU said that 
frolll Sulnni I and you marked 8ula11i, t,hat, you t arg-eted SJIlolni(!a, "'oW', in 
your st.at.eJllents! ~'tnd I quot,ad paragraph 15 ~ and you repeated this in t.he 
Milut.inovit:1 tr·L'tl it says that SJIlOlnioa w~'ts 8 or 9" kiloaetres aw~\y fro. 
s,tlani. HoW', if 'Wtf take int.o account the ranqe that, I ment ioned for the 
120 aillimet.re Jlortar I can ¥'<jU explain it to us how it was possible to 
targe.t Smoillica fro .. Sulani then'? 

A. WeIll it's like this, I said that we targeted in that direction, 
39 in the direct.ion of 8.01nioo. I don't know whether we could have bit 
45 Saoillica or not. I couldn't see it. It's not flat lclnd, it's .across the 
51 hill So I wasn It clear on what we were targeting Perhaps there was 
56 another village in front of Smoluica, I dOll'1. know what Smolnic.\ is in 

10: 02 fact, is it a villaqe or a t,owu? Perhaps the KLA had a stronghold, 
10: 20 perhaps the Albclilians had a st.ronghold around the village or in the 
10: 20 village itself, but I'. not quite clear on that. I don't. ~\ctually know. 
10: 21 Q Can I conclude- that yon ~\ct.ually dOll't know if you could hit 

: 10: 35 Saolnic-.'t from Sulani with m.ortar fire? When I say 811lO1nictt. I t.hillk of 
10: 41 the village of SlIlOlnicL't, but yon just had t.he informat.ion to fire in t.he 

: 10 44 direct ion of SlI.olI11(:a wherever t.hat was? 
10: 47 A Yes. 

Q. SO to continue with Sulaui, when yo:..'1U came to Sulani 
}om, POPOVIC: [Interpretation] Your Honours, perhaps we could lftove 

to ~, privat.e sessioll, pledse. 

_ !S X 
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The blacked-out text, as identified by the passages prior and subsequent thereto, is confidential. 
Any person or organization, including media organizations, which has possession of the public 
recording of all or the relevant portion of the proceeding containing the confidential information is 
hereby enjoined from disclosing it to any other person(s) or organization(s) as of the date and time this 
order is received. The failure to conform may result in contempt charges being issued by the Tribunal 
against the disclosing person or organization. li {l ;! 
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<:·S 11. 40: 36 JUDGE PARKER: Could you help me wit.h somethinq, You I ve t.old us 
6 1 ~ 40: 39 that the Mort.ars, you didn't unload from the t.ruoks They re .. ained on 
'1 11: 40: 4'1 the trucks, did "they? 
8' 1: 40: 50 THE WITNESS: [Interpretat.ion] Yes. correct I they were at,t,d.ched to 
911; 40, 59 the t.rncks. 

10 n; 41; 01 JUDGE PARKER; What weapons did yon have? 
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THE WITnESS: [Interpret,ation] We had au automatic: rifle. 
JUDGE PARKER; Thank you, 
MR., POPOVIC: [Inter'pret .. lt.ion] Thank yon. 

\.t, K89, if you 
infantry front,line, 
t.hreat., jeopardized 

A Yes. 

were at a dist.ance .160 t.o 1200 metres frolll Ule 
alft right to say t_hat, you and your mortars were unde.r 
by t.he fire-power of the opposit,Q side? 

Q, Would you clhulge your t.est i.ony if I were to t.ell yon that 
Lieutenant _ whoJl we've already mentioned) gave a statement t.c.. ... the 
Tribuna.I's investigat.ors and t.hat in that stCltement. he said that you 
never ~'\pproach closer to 1 kilometre from the front lin€' I infant.ry 
front. line'? 

A. Well. I don't really know. Perhaps what he sc\id was true, but I 

45: 1 n; 42: 46 
211;42;51 

know t.b.at we were t.here in that area, and t.hat we were at that distance, 
Now, why we were ~'\t t.hat. dist.ance, I'. not. quite clear. But we did g<) 
toqet.her with thea. We also went on onr own. We were thez'e for ~l c.!oup1e 
of days, Just our mortar uuit, 

42; ~6 
43; 09 
43'13 
43: 19 
43: 21 

Q. There's a difference in what he SoclyS and what. you SilY In felet, 
it's the exact. opposite. There's ~\ll enormous amount of differellce. If 
yOll s.'lid t.hat what be says Dliqht. be t.rue, t.hen so.-.e ()f Whdt. you said or 
whdt he sd1.d -- well., the truth Cdn tt be both ways, so wou1d you chanqe 
your t.est.iJaOny if I put. it. to you that. that. is what he said? Do you 
al.low for t.he. possibility of hi. be.ing right'> 

MR.. STJU:fP; Your Honour, it 1 S asked dnd answered and lIV.)st of his 
question is (,olJ.pos~d of arguJJLeuts. 

JUDGE PARKER: I think you ('an certainly (~lazify whether t.he 

144'191 SloPPl!I:d 

The blacked-out text, as identified by the passages prior and subsequent thereto, is confidential. 
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recording of all or the relevant portion of the proceeding containing the confidential information is 
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45: 111: 42: 46 togetJler with thea, We also went on our own. We lfflIX"e t.here for a couple 

2 II: 42; 51 of d .. l.Ys Just. our mortar unit., 
311: 56 \.L There's a differenoe in what he says and what you say In faot, 

09 it's the exa(~t opposite. Ther..:t-'s an aIlOJ:IIlOUS amonnt of difference. If 
13 you said t.hat, what he says might be true f then so ... e of what you said or 
19 what. he said -- well, t.he trut.b can't be both ways. so would you ch~l.nge 
21 your test illlOny if I put. it. to you that th.'ll. is what he said? Do you 
33 allow for the possibility of him being right'? 
31 MR., STAMP; Your HOllour, it's asked and answered ~lnd JIlost of his 

43; 39 question is cOJllposed of arguments, 
JUDGE PARKER: I think you can {~ert ainly clarify whether the 

witness holds t.o his position thdl at least at t i ... o6s he WdS just, 150 to 
200 IDet-res or something like t.hat behind the frontline. If he holds to 
that} I don't. think you need anyt.hing Ilore I Mr, Popovic, 

l-fR.. POPOVIC: [Interpret.ation] Th.Ulk you, Your Honou:r I w.\S just. 
prollpt,ed by what th~ witness said when he sdid that perhaps what 
.iii~iilil· is saying was c:orrect, was the t.ruth. That's the only reason 

44: 31 why I w€'nt 011 to ask him. my subseqtlent. question but we can Move on to 
43 another .'traiL 
44 
48 
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JUDGE PARKER: Ask hill. whether it :remains his view whethe:r th~y 
were at. t.iJlles only 150 to 200 Iletres behind, You've already told hill\ 
what thE'< liE'<utenant said 

MR., POPOVIC: [In.terpretation] Yes, t.hank you. 
Q, I'd like to Jftove all to paragraph 28 of your statement datl2.!-d 

.January 2006 and the events you t.alked about. in the Hillltinovic t.rial. 
Here you refer t.o the event when yon act.ually saw the killing and JIly 
quest.ioll t.o you linked to this p~'rdgrapb is this w.'\s it a terrible 
event. t.hdt. iaprint,ed itself on your mind and do yon re~Jl'lber it so well 
that you can provide us wit.h J1.ore det,ailed informat.ion linked to tJlis 
event.? 

A, Well, I W.lS in the army of course, I didn't like seeing wlh\t. was 
happening, I didn't. tdke it lightly. Well, I don't. know. I saw wildt I 
saw and it did eJRbed itself ill my aemory_ 

_ i!I " 

(45:17) Stopped 
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